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rP!'ts --Jv. II sy3 the whole o;

---rr j, n a jubilee over the
LOCAL RUIEF.

"Mr. L. A Ohapmaa was in tews Mon-

day-

Mr". I'r,)f- - Arsbkr's health is

Mr. (". E McCall !eft Tuesday for the

At'anta Exposition.

iK'puty SherilF Geo. W. Coaley was

.1. F. Spainhour has moved
Jiis family to Morgantori.

j,.v. W. II. White filled his appoint-

ment OM yort --SuiKiay.

' iir mountains west of here were
ovt"cd with snow y.

A. H. Hazard 5s fur
j f harge of the paper. a:rHl news- - the j.aper for mark 44 re- -

.,.it -- HULua ,.Mj-- , .r. wruiy j
- a,ld tjien g. f. i

Lawyer T- A. Love, of Itakersyille,
wa- - i town Tuesday on business.

Mr. Marvin Gill-e- left. Tuesday even-jnt- o

vuit the AtJa'Jta Kxpo ition.

Mr A. IL McFadyen visited Old Fort
returned to Marion

!,.ritfan Mrs. Neal ar- -

v.ci k for a t to the Atlanta I'xposi

ti i..

Mr?. G. Y. T'riivv ford, and rdauhter,
Mi-- s Hattie, visited relatives at Sugar

Jill and elsewhere lart week.

Mr. IIi'kri trtro-jd- , a respectable citi-

zen of Ihiz-- Creek died

at on Monlay Juornin.
Vr. Kb Neal left .Saturday evening to

apo.-iti-n as railway mail clerk

between WahisiKtn and Charlottr.

Mrs. J. C. MeCerry and little grand-,lao?hte- r,

Margii"rilte. 'am, returned
IiKiie' Tuesday from their visit to Win- -

Mr. .1. N. Wright, soliciting Freight
arnl Passenger Agent of the Seaboard
Airline K. It. Co., smiled upon us Tuts- -

J he next meeting of the "Chameleon

ul!' will '..e held in the parlor of the
l -le Hotel o.i Friday uht of next
Week.

Vr. dames Tatton, of Clear Creek,

a.'d years, was married recently to
Mi-tr- Naney Miller, of Mitchell.

There will be a Cnion Thanksgiving
s. ri e in the Ilapt t church ;n Thurs-

day. Nov. J:th, at 11 o'clock A.

Mr, F. Wilson, our excellent county

xatni!icr anl one McIowe!id t:io?t

vahnil)' c citizens, was is town t -- iy on

The Wotern Nort h Carolina ( 'onfer-ne- e

convenes at Iteidsville this year.
i:. . T. .1. Itodgers w ill Jeave lor con- -

ferei Mondrf or Tuesday.

J. II. Atkin, Esq., of the Carolina
State, Slatesville, N. (.'., is in town on

this week.

Mr. Vharles M. Crrcni!ig hr.s taken
a position with an electric light com-- j

a:iy in .Jei.-e- City, Jersey.

Miss Minnie (Joforth, out of
Mi I well's brigtest and most beautiftil
young ladies, va in town Tuesday.

Thin or gray h i:r and bald heads,
displeasing ti many people
aire, may be averted ft

Mall' Hair Kenewer.

of
Ion;; by

ir.J-- e C. MH one t)f '. elever-c- -

ar.tl most popti ar gentle;:ien here,
nturnetl home Monday from visit
to relatives in Sa'isbnry.

Miss Luna Neal returned to Henri-

etta !m!ay to resume her woik as

teacher there.

the advertisement of A.

r.!anton& Ctt., in this issue of the

charo-- ' ar,!

inn

new

urtl. They have thv largest stock of
gutttls in town and (h fy cotiipet it it in
price or quality cf

of ostr excVanges
one of III.) Uecerd's editorial last week
and never gave the Keeord cietiit for

must not do so any more, breth-
ren we will on ou if you do.

.l.ti.Crmt nd Martin .re 'ar.
iet.V smees t'ul hunters. They return-
ed day's hunt on Clear Creek,
wit '.i Hie anutnif of wiid girne
brought to town this season.

Mr. ut
M!?M'ri!e:s, give us
Monday. reports considerable
Mckue.--s at Nt bo.

Yivi ir..n-- cut clioi'.p food n'l not ho
f'lii'iis'v l.r.rt by it; but you cannot take

m. i'u !.: ith'Mit irjury.
l! ,U!V nte lor A vet' Snt:l- -

inl you it so nt the ptril of your
b. hei.--t mi having Aver?, and no oilier.

ur )epu!ar SherilT, (I. H. Cardin,
left Monday ftr the Atlanta Fxposi
Hon. T!;e Hecord wishes the Sheritt'

pleasant and safe return home-H-

one best friends to the
i:ej,aj.r hi McDowell county.

Mr. Jolir.tl Klllctt, of Nealsville, gave us

wtlconie call 1If li verJ
infirm, but he loves to read the

and finds one fault with it
W$ not Pirn regularly, Inch is

nt our for we mail the Neaisville
hrt regularly week.

l'ersons going to shotibl not
Ian tt reatl the excursion rates oifered

from Mat ion tt Atlanta
umu"

lr"" Marion
cl.:u,g...

I'resent.

Atiant:;

Iloyle will prt1

nig-- compliment recently paid hy
the Ke.wrd distinguished mMnlr

the
Mr. Bro the Southern Ex-

press company, who hds Wri vfrl

weeks moihvrV, rear irion, the
list, returned wcrk last wvfck.

The Mi'donall tnhncco warehouse
Ftiitesville, ojen niht dr

doing lieary business
tobiicer,. Tjii'a W;irhoti9e alvrti'ei
the Iheord, take re-

commending the proprieti-t- rea-
der higb-'ou- rd getult tuen.

Mr Crowson who fits been fore- -mn theliKro, for some mn,tl, cuiiureii were
has tlie liakersviJle Enterprise, a?K'" l; tor down-nii- ht

Mr. week's He cars,
i,.,. iusJtj
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TVt An Affray.
The Morion Corre rt'tlie A h

villp Citizen ave puVicity to the rct,Mn
otht-- r panf rs coj.'.l it, that tne editor of

p ij or en?8eit in an nffrav" on the
trtot with J. L. C. fiird. We

(drth bit'eriy kny the the facts

marks

good--- .

copied

lsrge?t

positive

trip

reach

Atlanta

without

Marion

boiicht

Marion

the eHe failed to sustain it. Bird plead
puf.ty, and, lik good iMtle boy, paid his
fn.e and the costs; but we, the aforesaid
pilitoi, were foun lnot guilty, which fa-- t

is looked wthn ar a gnat mira-i- e whfn
wc remember that was not an atom
of ctidrnce against ns.

No ; kind friend, accuse ua of anything
else that is disreputable . if ton will, but

nrer accuse U3 of engaging in an affray

as charged above.

Dr. 4!iiiiiiiistni-3iaii- i is'Sc;ifl.
Itev. Dr. Columbus Durham died at

his homo in Kaleigh last Thursday
night. His death was quite Midden
and unexpected, and was a great sur-

prise to the people throughout the
State.

In his death the I'.aptist church loses
one of it? boldest, bravet, truest, most
aggressive ininitrt and perhaps its
most t ireies:i worker. It is said that
lie never knew fatigue, Lut labored on

day and night with unchanging pur-

pose, urged oit by an ever increasing
zeal for the cause of the Master.

He was born in Itutherford eotinty
in 1SU. He was a brother to the late
1'lato Durham, w hose name is "honor-

able in the annuals of our State,'' and
a nephew of Oov. Eiifdia iSaxter, of

Arkansas and the late Judge John
I'.axter, of Tennesse. lie was cousin,
also, to our townsmen Messrs. James
M..:rr'; and (J. Ci, K ves.

At irie early age of sixteen he enlist-
ed in the Confederate ranks and soon
won a reputation among his comrades
for bravery, piety and fidelity to duty.
After the war was graduated at
Wiike Forest coPege and entered the
mmistery of the llaptist church. IJe
was pa-t- of the first I?3pl church
of Durham twelve years and Msssion

Secretary of the LaptisJ, Stte Con-

vention for seven years.
1'e is thought by many to have been

the ab!et Baptist minister in North

Inferos iiii: Ilein of r'ev? from
4)r :il Tort 'os res.;orss!ei?t
Mr. J. II. Crawford has returned

from Ills visit to his old home,
Hab'igh, much pleasr-d- ' with the
greetings of old friends.

We wore pleased to meet last
week f rough an introduction by
KVv U H. White. Mr. A. Ii
McFadyen, a pleasant gentleman
who, it is iiimori'd, is to beeonu
editor of tht; Record. While we

welcome Mr. McFadyen and wish

his success, yet e shall rorviy r

J

a

t

end to have Mr. Linnev ".uvo t!ie

section.
Th.anksgiving day will be ajipro

priatel' observed l:ere by eervic
at !t. (iabriels' Episcopal church
at 10 A. M. The collection on that
occasion will- - be for the benefit of
the ri hoinpson Orp'nanage, and any
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this

to again call the attention of
our citizens to the fact that on
every Sunday mornmgat 11 o'clock
and evening at :i)0, services (with

sermon) by the Lay Reader, Mr.
(iarland A. Thomason, are to be

expected in this church.
Of ui'WH there is none; business

improves, and the weather is that
lovely, beautiful kind that is pecu
liar to Western, N. C during the
months of October and November.

Heavy shipments of the choicest
apples and tine Irish potatoes are
made daily by our wide-a-va- ke

merchants.

It is great injury to the com-

mercial and agricultural interests
of this tine section of our noble

en ecxt : t ;..y.,.ut
i, .. .1.j
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Wo have fruit

Tlie "TIcacpM --Ian.1'
Ikc1i his been written concern

ing the man, who isdeserib-- J
m1 a being in much abundance, a

1

vr-r- numerous man. The late J There is nothing wrong with Mr
Mid-Contine- nt Magazine eazd this ; imgr. He a poet, author and ro

it expired : I:rer fro:n -- aWftr back wher- -
v- -r I e

'A m-i- living in who owes I I.N fame, :ike the light of theus over two years' subscription, j ri:;g -- m, lias preceded him. Whatnut hi- - r back tin: 'in post Ch-e-c- ; was eb.qi.enre Mr.
""' '' niuriCeii "reiused. " : D airier i ; far.-.-

butt

have hoard
Then

. t
:no:i. u Hit. ..-- .lit . . ...i i ii j'lerr.TTire stitewart on his tor a collar ' of

oil.

the
tne T.--

liin,,

there

mean

many

the I ttrf1it-r'- t Wnti.'V..i. sweet fjwtrj for
rich bysririn;; his children a
nickiH each to go to f ed without
any supper, tbn steal the

tj,Jt l)uro'

........... u

also,

first, premium."
js tani1 ntimrous

I who dirt
finger nails 'iu:r;i:r

boius cents in the plate

mean what Char 'Egbert Cr:i.h?,

great
necK

who b'.ocm
five

and

the

He th; very
lev

ceii

hoUi
his fr pi.t

day, stole the communion wine,
sat in the dark in his home se

too ftitify to hum a candle
or lamp, who mo!" moiiey on the
ejs of a tlead frifnd w iiost? body
he wys watching dnriig the night,
and who at always undressed
the dark room at night save his
clot lies. Wilmington Messenger.

Tho Record has grat numbers
of theae fellows on its subscrip-
tion list. They think the only
way to p.ay a subscrip'irn is to
put the paper hack in the oilice
marked "refused."

An Unexpected Death.
The whole community was thrown

into roourningby the sad and unex-
pected death at Mr. Frank Fatten,
on Tuesday morning.

Mr. Pat ton had been sick ony a little
over a week, and h s death wa a great
surprise to whole neighborhood.

lie wu bed in highest esteem by
ever body, wss an honest, industrious
man, and in his death the towti and
ounty have sustained a great losf.
A wife and live children, father

and mother and brc ther and frister sur- -

ive him.
The funeral took place yei vday at
p in. He was buried with of 1.

lonors, iiaving been a j. ;n!nent
r.ember of the order since its t ablisli- -
icnt Iiere.
He had been in the employ of Mr.

I. S. Dysart as clerk in his store for a
lumber of years, and was a very popu- -

ar salesman.
His bereaved family h our sympa

thy of thi entire community.

The man with a good story is
alwavs welcome; ha ahvavs has
friends; he is never at a los3 for
an attentive audience; is pre
pared for an3T emergency in con
versation or in speech A

good fund-- of humor may cover
muc h inconsistency and may even

make ignorance brilliant. A jury
is always on the side of good-humor- ed

counsel. Tons of philosophic
argument and ponderous reason-

ing have been overthrown by well

turned humor. The way in which
the very learned lawyer is some-lim- es

discomfited by a
turn to the testimony is

by the following, told recently
on a Mississippian :

"Once I was employed to defend

man's ear. Up':i the eve of
the trial the father of lh-- - defend-

ant associated with me as counsel
a young lawyer just ..r;i of Harv-

ard. I was only a plain country
lawyer, r.nd the old man
he would feel safer with a college
man for the oratory..

''The principal witness was a

ivgro. He saw the fight in which
the mayhem occurred. I got the
darkey to admit that the men were

tumbling about the ground in a

newlv cleared field, where there
were a lot of small stumps sharp-

ened at the top. 'Yasser,' said.
Me top er dem'stumps was sharp as
knife-blade- s.'

"And might the plaintiff not have
struck his head against one of those
sharp edges and cut off his ear?"

he moughter.t"
"That's all," sai I.
But the college graduate

thought 1 hadrvt gone quite ar
enought. He jumped up and said :

"Hold on. One more question.
Do you not r.ctnally believe tint is
the way Mr. Johnson lost his ear?"

"Waal, ser,' said the witness,
dubiously, 'I nieughter thought
dat ef I hadn't s-- vuther man

enough su-p- ly all of Eastern prj fV'EDOAL n?EREKCt BCCSC
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lina: what immortal Tennysi n was ,oreihf ruc bfonnJ?
to English poetry Mr. Dugger 'now is "OBie Srow oa truhfut earth,
to poetry tf projir.d SttVn of WLiIe ottr till but barrea groci?
hs birth. It is a rare; thing to rieet j I von.ler why the hearts of some
with a man who excel? in a mnlijpiic- - with joy ad happiness,
Ity of intellectual powers; Lnt in WLiJe otherf go thir !one!y wy
words of the'.v.erld-renowne- d Charles UtiblesseJ wiih auzLt of leniemes!
A. "Wir,
Oh, lujger. the:

.ratory

Joey, 4'1ojih-c- ( e
are' thine!'' The

Charlotte Observer says f him that if . While others wee, morn till
he written but Th ir heurtu eo crushed wito forrow
i!er l.r rr tl ? 1 r

. evetfloviHt ai:d I

h- -r ii'.-- o:cea!ed its
own umbrage-"- he would be ti'titled
to rank as an author.

When we listen to a being from
whose lips have fa'den sv,-- utterances
as ihe-e- : "Young man, if you educate
your head, and neglect to flavor your
neart with the odor of sweet flowers,

to decorate it with roses of love,
and to hang the trooping fuchsias of
meekness upon it, and to c eanse it
a elixir of sobriety, and to set i Jlr. "Win
it in the disk of the great sunflower of

your crown will be as dull
as the leaf of t he thitie-li- ke the filled
ring, the gold will wear olL and it will
become as sounding brass or a tink-iii- K

cymbal.' "Oh, for a bitter
language! I wish that every sentence
were a snake, and every word a gleam
of its elliish eye; I wish that every
period were the eye of a scorpion, and
every comma the eye of a serpent; I
wish that ; every exclamation point
were the feting of on adder, then 1

would write sentences that would
writhe and hiss and coiling them--ehe- s

"bout the hearts of the
youth of our landwouid make

them to damn every grocery and grog
shop from Dan to Ueersheba and from
the rivers to tthe ends of the earth;
whenever we'hear .such utterances as
thee we ourselves the
presence of a being su h as seldom
speaks in human tongue.

Quoting his own languge we ex
claim him, "Oh, for a more beau
tiful language! If sentences were vines
and words were their branches; if
periods were sv.el!ing rose buds
commas were their ieta!s;' if exclama-
tion points were trumpet flowers filled
with holiey to the brim, then we would
write sentences in garlands of glory,''
and with them would wreathe his brow
with wreathes of immortality.

He 'that can'frame sentences that
sparkle at every word .with the ting-
ling scintiiations of poetic;.. imagina-
tion, isa poet; hetht can paint sen-tt'iie- es

with golden glow ,of a daz-

zling sunbeam make them , to
sparkle and lustre of
t iie zzic.-- t brilliant grenis,-J- an artist, a
worl painter; he that can catch the
i'ythmof the pleasant flowing brook
and unite with it the musiy of the

breezes that go sighing by
and incorporate them into words and
bu Id r entences whose every word is
a n te lnet thounm!-toi- n d keyboard, j

s a musician in nurture; he that fan
combine hese great powers and by
might of his words and'tfce power of J

his utterances, can inovemen to tears j

or Jaoghter at his will, speak i

words that men's souls aiid'move j

rhenVtojnstant mighty action, is fan
orator. North Caro ina'll.as a noefa
artist, musician, orator, all combined
i:i the person of the Honorable Shep-

herd Milton Dogger.
Who '.vould not take advantage" of

i tre o p .rtmaty of hearing Xcrth j

' Car-iiiiu'- nijst not-- lecturer? And

an' .vstl-rs- , sweet are with put

a.d. the taioes; it seems impossible to their; rL:c!,

ii'fc popular Je, ture on'Social Amu;,c-iKen- ts"

who would not nde miles l
hear it Wi.atsl'all.weTt hHik.of the
people of Marion? What ferfeiveness is
there for them, when Mr. I nigger's
lecture" was advertisedfor two.,. nights
in succession, and they didnot go
to hear him? Yet is the case. We
all wentto hear "Bell Boyd"?) spout
olf her nonesen.-- e abcut'having ri'Jtlen

of a gray mare and dashed
backward and forward through
YaiiKee camp and carried love letters
to Jackson and L e, and about her
having infatuated andmarried every
king and rrince, in and
then, like Alexander who wept be
cause there no all

becaii. ethere w ere no men for
her to conquer, until the

remnant cf the human race in
the of Mr. R. II gh," and
how she "stooped to conquer" stoop d,
oh, so low, to conquer Vr. High:Jfyes
we went, all of us, to hear "famous

spy." who was about as much a
"rebel spy"' as she was of
rneoi, our money; we
refused to pr.y 1" cents hear a lec- -

ture from a man who is more. widely '

y the seaboard Line. There will j that the railroad commission '
gpittin" de yearcuten his mouth.' " ai: the waj from Mount Park to

a train owr this C;.nnot compel certain railroads to r
Pinnacle.
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Alt wei!J we ae pot know inieti

a tear,

Tit why, tje wherefores of 'vh life;
But tins we know there's Ol-- rho see

And watches ue through joy or strife.
life its missiou Lere falElls,

And only he eaay inc w the end,
And loving him we may be strong,

Th stoi ci or he may send.
N. Y- - Ob.-erve-r.
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Urown M'eds
Lizzie Hay.

Mr. Win. Brown, of Pleasant
rassed through town yesterday

en route to the home of her who is to
accompany him along the balance of
his life's journey, and to share his joy's
and sorrows, pleasures and pains, his
smiles and his tears, his loves and his
fears, "until death do them part."

Hiss Lizzie Ray, daughter of Mr. T.
IJ. Kay, of Li idgewif.er, became his
happy bride last night.

Dr. Landrum went down to moke the
two one, which job he is very capable
of doing.

Vr. and Mrs. Brown passed through
town to-da- y on their way to the home
of Mr. Brown's Mr. Rom

Brown, of the Cove.
The coup'e w ill make their home at

I'leasact Gardens.

The Haul ol HSnrion.
It is an assured fact that our

progressive little tovvn in to have a
bank which w ill conduct business
in this and surr umiing counties
under the name of The Ban of
Marion. Tne bank is to start w ith
a capital of $10,000 with the privi-
lege of increasing. The stock has
been nearly all subrcribed by the
following gentlemen, viz: J. L.
Morgan, W. McD. Burgin, B B.
Price, J.S. Dysart, E. J. Justice,
Dr. M. F. Morphew, r.nd Dr. White.

Dr. White has charge of the sub-

scription books and says that they
hope to have the organisation com-

plete;! in a few days so that the
Bank may be ready for business by
the first of tho year. The bank will
have its office in the building next
door to A. B. Gilkcy's store.

ITSoHsandsot Women
SUFFER UNTOLD

BRADFIELD'S

REGULATOR,
AS A SPECIFIC

IB; Arousing to Health? Action a!! her Organs.

It causes health Ui ruooni. and
joy to reign throughout, tho! fiaine.

i fiever to Repulate ...
JIT wife b.f rifpn an :r ireatmeiit nt '''- -

,!iib piiyslciiii. lure- - TBnr. Li i ivh
Alte-nni.- it re" ..r....
ktljlALX KiCiitl-ATOi- t MiiiU'Hrwii
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them nauseous doses. You can
overcome their troubles with Dr.

King's

Royal Gormeluer.
They all like to take it because it

does not taste like a medicine,

but like a lemonade. It cures colic
all be

As a tonic for weak and
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7L3 Atlanta Cfcdttl Co., Itifints, Gs.
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CLOCKS Beauty Adds

Charm to
usefulness. That is why we
careful to select petty designs
in CJocfcs. BUT, pretty isn't if

p city doetiit, go the movement must
s good as the esse is pretty,

NVehav'ntan expensive line of-Clock- s,

;hul what we have
splendid values. If you need one
come and see what we have, at

! WII HILT -

I have just received a beautiful line of Dress
Goods, which cannot be duplicated town

M QX
Also a full line of

reel Fro!
Everybody is invited to take FKEK look at

KICIIOLS BROTHERS'
Large and new stock of General Merchandise.

A Coat for cents? Yes!
Nichols Bro have coats all prices from oO cents up, and new
epring and Summer Clothing in the very latest styles. Also Dry
OooJs, Hats, and Notion. And Groceries of all kind-- , Flour,
Bacon, &e. Come to Nicho's Brothers' for anything in thu
lines, and for Hardware, farming implements, wooden willowaro, Ac.

They also pay highest ma;ket prices for all kind of Country

--A. rule:.
WE HAVE MADE IT A RULE NOT

TO EXTEND FURTHER CREDI'j!

r'TER THE 1st DA OF JAMJAR i'j

IS; TO WHO HAVE NOT
SETTLED TJIKIIC ACCOUNTS
MADE PREVIOUS TO THAT DATE

Very Respectfully,

A. Blanton & co

X T OUR STOCK IS FULJ
11 . AJ. OK N E W A N D ATTRA V'
TIVE OOODS. CALL AND LOOK

AT THEM. !

Lewis Minnrx. 1'nrmDKT. P. McLEJn, Cir.

Asiu;viLLn, c

DE.SICXATF.D KTATE I5:FO.SITOItY.

CAPITAL $50 000 SURPLUS $25 000
We have Special facilities for handling the busings of Merchant!

and others We tern North Carolina. If you have no accoun
known to-da- y than any other living in young children, overcomes j or think of change, we will glad to have you correspond with up
North tarol-nian- . We ought, every . bowel tables, givesgood digestion,
one of us, to go out and kick o irselves; .

!
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Not. lltb. t35. J.J. Mtkej,
Executor

CbvabcxlaiA's Mf a&d BkJm Olntmant

adL
5 csxAa per box. lor le Ly drtiggicta.

to xrosuTcwFZits.
For potting torse in a ne Lealthy oonp

itilon trj Dr. CaJy' Condidon Povden.
liuj tone up lh T3tem, aid difrrtion, coro
.om of acpctzte, rclk-r-e coct!ption, cerrect
idarr ducrdem and dtroy woirrw, giTi
rv h'u V an cli cr cth worked home. 2d

XBto per pacl iri. 1'cr ii!e by dmggirfjt
Jorpliaw 4 While, VragittM.

Subscribe for The Kecokd. Onlv
!$ 1 ier year.


